
MINU~SOF A C~1LMEETING OP TE~

CITY c~r~riasio~OP ~ ~ITY ~ .LTTh~KIN,
TEflS, HELD JANUARY 8th.., 1~9.

—~ ;d;~~~ ~o;~i;;m;ti; ; isessi; at the ~1ty —

0

Hall ~ said. ~3ity, with the following officers of the t~ity present, to’—

wit:~’W.~awkins,Ma~jor,presiding, Joe C. ~enman, mmi~sione~ro~

Ward. No~1, M. C. Spivey, ~ór~missionor of Ward No. ~, W. J~.Abney, ~om—

missioner of ‘ard No~a, (Commissioner C.A.Burke of Ward NOo 2.wasab—

sent~• V. R. Smitham~ City Manager, W. 0. Seale, city Attorney and ~.L.

~ ~::j~y Seeret•ar~, whenthe following proceedings were had; to—wit:—

——oOo—————
Pw~suant to call as shown herein the commission met for the purpose

of eønsid.ering the passage on first reading a resolution authorizing

•the.é~aliing of an electIon to determine whether the city should issue

$100,000.00 street improvement bonds, and such other business as might

properly come before the body. . ..

~ Calvin Johnson appeared before the City Commission s~nd protes-

ted against the value as fixed by the Board of equalization on his prop-

erty fo~ taxes for the year 1928, and. asked ~that same be reduee~. After

considering the matter it was ~ove& by ~ommissionerJoe C.Denman and.

seconded by ~•ommissIoner W.A.Abney ~hat the value on real estate of

said C~l~vinJohnson be reduced. from ~2,5O0.O0 to ~l,50O.O0~ The motion

was put by the Mayer and same carried unanimously.

0————

Mr. Ceo. E.H.Meyer also protested against the value as fixed by

the ~oard o~~qualization on his property ~or taxes for the year 1928.

After hearing the matter it wa~moved by W.A.Abney and seeoned by LC.

Spivey that the Talue of his real estate be reduced from $800.00 to

~~Q0.00:. Said moti~on carri~d unanimously.

————o0o——-—

On motion made ‘by W.A.Abney and seconded by Joe C. •De~manit was

unanimously

carriedto order an election to determine whether the city

should issue ~lO0.,0OO.0O street improvement bonds. The resolutiOn pro-

viding for such election appears herein.

There being no further business to come before the meeting, O~
motion duly made and. carried, same adaourned..

-. . . ————oOo————y\ ~ ~

The above minutes examined and. approvld ion t~iis,the ~5th day
Feb:, /

ri~i-v ~ ______
_____ - ~. -.


